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Appendix B

The Courses Dataset

This chapter contains the specification of the Courses dataset, which is used for
the experiments of Chapter 6.

The Courses dataset contains 17 single-table schemas as follows. Notice that
the primary keys are underlined, and Fi is the set of functional dependencies of
schema Si, where the functional dependencies that are related to the primary
keys are omitted.

S1psemester, course, title, instructor, time, roomq

F1 “ tcourseÑ titleu

S2 “ psemester, course#, call#, name, instructor, days, time, roomq

F2 “ tcourse# Ñ nameu

S3 “ psemester, course, sec#, code#, room#, time, days, units, instructorq

F3 “ tcode# Ñ troom#, time, days, units, instructoruu

S4 “ psemester, course, crn, time, day, instructor, room, units, titleq

F4 “ tcourseÑ tunits, titleuu

S5 “ psemester, course#, course, sched#, days, time, location, instructorq

F5 “ tcourse# Ñ courseu
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S6 “ pterm, coursesubject, coursenumber, sectionID , R,MeetingType, section, days,
time, building, room, instructor, seats-available, seats-limit, coursenameq

F6 “ ttcoursesubject, coursenumberu Ñ coursenameu

S7 “ psemester, year, course-abbr-num, sec-num, avl, enrl-cnt, type, course-title, hr-cr,
time-begin, time-end, days, room, building, special-enrollment, instructorq

F7 “ tcourse-abbr-numÑ ttype, course-title, hr-cruu

S8 “ psemester, course#, ug, coursename, teacher, day, hour, place, commentq

F8 “ tcourse# Ñ coursenameu

S9 “ pterm, course, subject, instructor, time, room, units, gradeq

F9 “ tcourseÑ subjectu

S10 “ psemester, course, title, units, lec{sec, days, begin, end, bldg, room, instructorsq

F10 “ tcourseÑ titleu

S11 “ psemester, dept, course#, course, instructor, day, time, roomq

F11 “ ttdept, course#u Ñ courseu

S12 “ psemester, code, sec, course, time, days, cr, room, instructorq

F12 “ tcodeÑ courseu

S13 “ psemester, coursecode, class, coursename, remark, instructor, time, building,
roomnumber, requiredorelective, numberofstudentsq

F13 “ tcoursecodeÑ coursenameu

S14 “ psemester, course, sec, coursename, days, time, cr, instructorq

F14 “ tcourseÑ coursenameu
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S15 “ psemester, course#, section#, coursename, cal#, days, times, room, status,
max, now, instructor, creditsq

F15 “ tcourse# Ñ coursenameu

S16 “ psemester, coursenumber, coursetitle, cr, days, time, bldg, room, insr, refq

F16 “ tcoursenumber Ñ coursetitleu

S17 “ pterm, class#, title, location, day, times, instructors, statusq

F17 “ tclass# Ñ titleu


